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Mayor’s StatementNAMES OF CANDDAIES IN STANDARD’S 
$10,000.00 CONTEST PUCUSHED SOON

vJNot A Surprise SL

That He Favors Aldemumic 
System is in Line With Ma
jority of Citizens Who Have 
Had Enough of Commission 
Form.

There is a Distinct Advantage to Having Your Name Appear in First 
List of Candidates—To Accomplish This Send in Your Application at 
Once, Your Friends Will Then Know You Are in the Race and Sup
port You to the Finish—Every Section Should Have Its Representa
tive Candidate—Select Yours at Once.

more ADVICE GIVEN ON HOW TO BE THE WINNER OF AN AUTOMOBILE.

With ■ push end a pell weNw 
gathered the good stuff that you
will appreciate for that
ya cationThe arnuun-oetnent of -Mayor Hayas 

Uuut ht) had beooioe a ' convert to * 
movetneto* tor & return to Che ailder- 
luainlc system. wlwh a director of pub
lic works" did not ooaivo as a euiyrtoe 
to the oitlzene, huit tt way the sub
ject of a good deail <xf Calk teat even- 
tog. For sumo time vast, a good deal 
at agitation tor the tubotititom at com- 
niieekm govemmeirul hae been going 
on hi vturioita quant»ne, and very Hit
tite ha« been needed -to crystallize t’/e 
agitation into a definite movement to

man
Qan be suited 
y^nd every 
*J*hln worsted, tweed, Palm Beach 
|q various colors and 
Qf course the

^ever to be without bine serge.

satisfied

.

should get an application In at once the many -ash pria-*- to be given pons clipped fncm tlto Pape .
There is a distinct advantage iu hav- uway. Take these valuable prises to- Third Tell your rri n >
ing vour name appear right at the ge*her wtih the fact that everybody are trying for aad u f vou
Mart ot the contest tor thousand» ol wins a prize. Is there any good, excuse «crib.eaT® **'hedoyou 
people who are Interested and wait- ,or anyone alive and ambitious not to y e > have several
ing o see who will compete tor the ,end In their application and get busy ■ end In ‘“j “> • , tv
prîtes, will aee the name, and deckle ^urlng Uh, vote. 7 !
who they are going to support as u behooves every section Included interested
■heir candidate if you, friends set- . ,n .he contest territory to select Its . , from
vour cam, m the tlrst list they will representative candidate, man or to seeing jou win and they *“‘<i®£°“
not pledg" their support to some other „ married or single and to use : jbetr , wn -oil « rtptlon am ge. In the shipping market there are In-
candidate but w-ill decide then and eVerv fair means to bring a big prize to suoscriDc ana m tnw ay yvu » dicatlons of Improvement, but the high 
here o help you In every way they into Hint section Show the people of »oon *°u “ rates of freight that are being offered

can to win ' other s* lions that your', can produce I chain work ng for yon. y^n pm- Buen0„ Ayre„ a„d southern point,
Already votes have been received , a win„ing candidate, This will be -a ! .* -L Wore the and the tonnage that is belug employed

In the names of people who have no: good way to advertise your section m 6 J* on government account in the lifting
as yet sent in their applications and j and show everybody that you are alive ^ of lumber, have reduced the steamer
unless the applications of these pet* and do|n® things. ££ £ vou are ro^aert tL W, the off«rin*B-
pie are sent in the votes will be lost After h candidate has sent In his or j “i* . J th. ' have con- freely on ,umber and are setting from
for a person Is not considered a can- her application, the way to go about j > oamoaïiiT with sitccess 84N* to 8R()e- Per etd for trana-AUan-
didate until -.hey have made upplieu helping yourself is this:- ! l ie ttilvouTordîr that yo^nT ti(
tion. This state of affairs is due no. First- If your relatives are not reg- • “ “ 1 >ou J lumber to New York and Philadelphia
doubt to the faot that persons have ,llHr reader's of The Standard, aak ' p y are quoted at $7 per M. Considerable
Teen nominated by some friend and them to subscribe. If they do take ft rçfl|| amoiur and 16 go,n* forward by rail The lumber
he friend anxious to support the Thv standard regularly, ask them t0 i gentlemen If vmi a 111,1,8 are buBy w,tb K°°d Prospects
and id a to as the> suppose they will vem,w their subscription in your favor, j Ve Sev ahead

je, have done their part by sending This will give you a good-ly number , ^ J T~ah.L Lumber shipments from 9t John to
In votes. Surely if a person has of votes and a fine start. Remember wl ’ adm«__ v,„, 7° ^the United States for the first quarter
friends who are willing to support on tho first subscription to be recelv- bu8(n67 abaiitv anA-JL* of 1919 amounted to I132.M7.13. For
them and see that they win a big ; Pd for a candidate, three times the wh„ e „ : he quarter ending Juno 30 these ship-
prize. that $ierson is popular and owes regular number of votes will be al- won an autômol)jle M ‘ u iments reached $494,946.20.
it to himtself to send in hie or her ap- lowed and on the next six subscrip- N(rw bavlne . .. . . j There is little or nothing being done
plication at once. If your name does tlons received, twice the regular num- ()th candidatp« coal freights, the local dealers hav-
noi appear in the list of Catndidates. her of votes will be allowed. This is P€wg lfi ^ . 1 tn uc" ing large supplies on hand. The Wask-
Üie friends who have so kindly started the only special vote offer that will l€R8t do wha, f. ' . . you cau at Ington War Board has lifted all emfoar-
u> help will feel disappointed in you be made during the contest so you ilate no lon_e in sending in . „on Atlantic coast coal shipment»,
for your lack of ambtiion in not send- will see the advantage of getting sub- pHcatdon Once vou hnv« ^ *V°*Ur«Kt> whicb will tend to bring freights back 
ing in your application. You will de- scrfcptJkms of as long a term as possl- dft0jB«n_ ' th ‘ me to tnie to a normal state. Have heard of »
predate in their estimation and they , ble up to four years for these first six ° r‘’st w,1‘ come easy. We coal quotation to Yarmouth, N. 8., at
will feel that you are not made of the subscript lone. At no time during the ve >'°u a aimiple plan of winning and 13.50. 
stuff that they had always thought contest will one be able to get more if you adopt it you will have no re- 
you were made of ' votes on a subscription than at the grets at the close of the contest

The metropolitan style and quality 
of theee suits is a passport to the 
first cabin.

overthrow tlhe commlaaiiMi festn of
A CHAUTAQUA

ADVANCE WORKER
govannnienit, wiiiœdi has had sevorai 
yearn' triad and wtbtoh now has tow 
defenders even among those who took 
a prominent part in -the campaign to 
establish it here. The May-or e an
nouncement theft he has lost faith hi 
the ooenmisedon form of gwerement 
coming on top of the annvoflincemenft 
that -the tmx note has made the big
gest jump thde year in the htietxxry of 
tihe cifty wlhl probably prove -the s4g-

ly their forces and make am effort to 
secure a reborn to tihe aldermanic sys
tem. If a movement to once laamdied 
agaimst coanmitosdou govenianenft there 
is little douibt -that dit wttl develop into 
a land elide, for the general feeling 
among the otofxeme in such that It is 
not Idtooly any aerHous champions will 
appear In its defence, though it might 
reasonably be argued that the condf- 
tions prevailing during the war wcae 
Car from the best for an experiment 
in the new form of government How1 
ever, St. John to not alone in toeing 
fa*th m the ootmulseion pkun of gov
ernment. Sir Loaner Gotitn promised 
-the otitizens ot Montreal that if return
ed to power hie would aibo-ltoh cum- 
misMon go\*«rnmient in that city, and 
that promise did not kwe him any 
votes in the metropolitan conefttoueni-

SHIPPING MARKET
IS IMPROVING

Sailing Ctoft Are Getting 
345s. to 350s. per Std. for 
Trans-Atlantic Lumber Car
goes—Local Dealers Have 
Plenty of Coal.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Drew Pearson of Swarthmore, 

Pa., Arrived Yesterday to 
Assist the Local Guaran
tors for the Chautaqua Next 
Week.

10% discount off «oldlore’ first outfit

THE WEATHER
Maritime—Moderate wind», Hair and. 

moderately warm, followed by show
er» end local thunder a tonne

AN ENJOYABLE OUTING.Drew Pearson, of Swarthmore; Pa., 
arrived In St. John yesterday as one 
of the Chautauqua advance workers. 
He expects shortly to be Joined by 
Frank Woods, also of Pennsylvania. 
Both were members of the United 
States army. Mr. Woods enjoying 
the unique distinction of going through 
Chateau Thierry and Argonue Forest 
without a scratch, but of breaking his 
collar bone In a Paris football game 
after the signing of the armistice. 
Mr. Pearson expects to leave New 
York on August I, for Siberia where 
he will do construction work. Both 
of these men are Chautauqua workers 
of some haJf dozen years’ experience. 
Mr. Pearson having been engaged as 
a platform superintendent on the Pa
cific Coast before entering the army. 
He was invited to help introduce 
Ohautauquas to Australia and New 
Zealand but was unable to accept. 
Mr. Pearson and Mr. Woods will as
sist the local Chautauqua guarantors 
in putting over the St. John Chau
tauqua next week.

About sixty of «he arptaMi» flrom- 
the Mometry of «be Good Shepherd
were entertained yeertee\|aty at «bel
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. V. Lawtocr, 
Brookviile. The chdildren were token 
from the edrby in motor cere, wtobch 
had ben put at ttoetr dtispoasl by 
friend®, and «hey enjoyed immeneeày 
both the ride out and the time spent 
du the country. RelYestumenit» were 
served end the MtiJte- ones had a gtori-

Saillng craft are offering

Coastwise freights on

{

oies.
A citizen who has been agtbattng 

against the eomaniesdon form of gov- 
rmmcnft eedd tost night that it was 
highly probable a meeting of oppon
ents of commission woudd be held be
fore very tong, and a plan of .jetton 
discussed. “Ht would." he said, “re
quire a kittle money and oi'gantzatton 
to kauuch a campaign for «he taking 
of a plebiscite on the abolition of com- 
miaston, but octuce daunuohed the thing 
fvould go through with a bang. The 
c*ty wi'M be tabling a ptobiBalte short- 
jy on -the question of setting the har
bor .to the Damlnttom government, and 
it ito probable an effort wtffl be made 
to have a referendum on «he quest ton 
of a return to the aldemianlc nyetem 
at the same time. If that to dome W 
will be possible to have a MCI put 
through at the neat eeeetton of the 
legislature abefttehtng 
wûiemeee if nothing is done till the 

comm
wl'tt remain in charge of the city’s af
fairs for some time yet"

OBITUARY
Mrs. 8-arah A. Lawson.

Oaspereaux Fork», July 7.—Aft the 
home of her daughter, Getipereeux 
Forks, after a lingering tllnees bone 

‘With Ohj-istiam -reelgnaLton, Mrs. Sarah 
A. Lawson, wife of Jeumee poteau 
Lawwon, passed away. She leaves to 
mourn husband, «wo some and five 
daughters. Ohenlee of Shannon, Hor
atio of Arlington Height», (Mass.), 
Mr®. Francis, Mrs. R+cker of St. John, 
Mrs. ILloker off Hatfield's Point, Mrs. 
Boyd of Shannon, Mow. Wm. Garvey, 
of Geepereaux Fonka, ailso four brotli- 
ere and a torgje oirole of relatives 
and friends The service was conduct
ed by -the Rev. J. E. Gostoi assisted 
by the Rev. B. J. Barrows. Tntorment 
was at Kars near her old home.

Alexander Binning.
The death occurred at Annapolis, 

N. S., an Friday morning last off Mr. 
Alex. Binning. Besides hi® wife he 
lea-vee one son, Mr. Harry- Blaming, 
manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
in Montreal, and one daughter, Mies 
Maude, at home.

Mr, Binning since early manhood 
was a resident of this city and for 
many years repreeenitod Messrs. Man- 
oliestor Robertson Altteon, limited, i* 
Nova Sootia. He retired from active 
bustoees about two years ago and 
removed to Annapolis. A man of wide 
sympathies and genial -personality, Mr. 
Binning had very many warm friends 
and n large cl role of acquaintances 
who will hear of his death wtiWh much

NEW GARAGE AND
AUTO SUPPLY CO.GENERAL BUSINESS

FAR FROM NORMAL
GRAND PICNIC AT 
GREAT SALMON RIVER

ROTARY CLUB
ENJOY OUTING An "up-to-tiLetninute" Garage wiki 

be opened this week on Duke street, 
in the premises recently occupied by 
the Overland Service Co. Thde prop
erty has been taken ovgr by J. Hoy
den Thomson and Walter M. Sher
wood, of this city, who will conduct 
the affairs of the new company which 
has been incorporated as The Victory 
Garage and Supply Co., Ltd.

Mr. Thomson, the manager, has al
ways been a keen follow or of the 
automobile game, having been one of 
the first motor car owners in New 
Brunswick, and has owned ears of 
various makes ever since He was 
one of the charter members of the 
N. B. Automobile Association, being 
its first necn• tary-treaeurer, and car
ried on as secretary for several years, 
or until it was well on its way to 
being the flourishing organization It 
ie at the present time. As far back 
as 1906 Mr Thomson was agent for 
for one of the t>est automobiles then 
manufactured in the U. 8, and sold 
several In this province.

Mr. Thomson served with the 1st 
Canadian Siege Battery In France 
during the war. and beltora going 
overseas qualified 
transport at Ottawa. This was a six 
weeks' vour-- in aaembling, repair
ing, tuning-up. and driving various 
kinds of aut-'mobiles, trucks and lor
ries. There is no doubt that Mr. 
Thomson Is amply qualified to conduct 
a business of this kind, and autom
obile owners are assured of proper 
attention to any work entrusted to 
the new company.

Mr. Walter M. Sherwood, who is 
superintendent of the Victory Garage, 
Is well known to all motor car owners 
In this part of the province. He has 
t>een an expert automobile repairman 
for over ten years, and during theft 
time has been identified with one or 
other of the different garages In the 
city. Mr Sherwood will have with 
him four expert repairmen, who have 
worked under hde supervision for sev
eral years, and others will be added 
as occasion demande.

The company will deal In all auto
mobile supplies and accessories and 
have the sales agency of two well 
known motor cars, announcement ot 
which will be made later.

Mr. Thomson has Just returned 
from an extended trip to Detroit, 
Lansing. Tfironto, 'OHhawa and Mont
real, and after looking carefully into 
the different makes off commercial 
motor vehicle*, the company have 
closed a contract with the Federal 
Motor Truck Co., of Detroit, to handle 
the Federal Trucks in New Bruns
wick. These well known trucks have 
full range running, one, two, three, 
four and five tone, and can be fur
nished with any body desired, from 
a flat platform with side-stakes to a 
fully equipped flre-fltfhtin* engine.

The Victory Garage will carry a 
full stock of repair parts for the 
commercial and pleasure cars which 
they will sell, so that buyers are as
sured of prompt and efficient "serv
ice,” which is the slogan of the new 
company.

Though This is a Fact B. of 
T. Journal Says Large Vol
ume of Trade is Being 
Transacted.

L. O. L. 163 Held Successful 
Celebration on Saturday— 
Fine Programme Carried 
Through and Proceeds for 
Orphanage.

Members Were Guests Yes
terday at Summer Home of 
F. A. Dykeman at Ono- 
nette.

BATHURST LUMBER REPORT.

Canada Lumberman: The Bathurzft 
Lumber Co., Limited, of Bathurst, N.
B., aay that they have not made any, 
arrangements for patrolling their for* A. 
efts by aeroplanes, as they do not ” 
consider this problem has been pro
perty worked out as yet. They be- 

eve that during the experimental 
stage the matter will have to be 
handled in some way under Govern* 
mental patronage.

With respect to the demand for sul
phite and sulphate pulp, the company 
declare that it is improving rapidly 
and prospects are that the trade will 
soon be hack again good and strong, 
as at present nearly all the paper 
mills in Canada and United States are 
quite active and are in the market for 
raw material.

cvman ia^irxr,

neat aiv*c election tii-e

Though general business here is 
far from being normaJ and prices are 
still in the air, a large, volume ol 
rrade being transacted. collec
tions are reported good, and business 
conditions are fairly satisfactory. 
Bank clearings for the sLx months 
ending June 30 amounted to $68,599,- 
943, compared with $55.7 73s054 in Che 
same period in 1918.

The market for foodstuffs lias con

The member® off tiie Rotary Club 
Were Lhe guerts off F. A. Dykeman at 
a picnic rvt his summer home, On on 
fftiie yesterday afternoon. The party 
numbering about thirty-five went out 
to the grounds in automiobiles. An an- 
Joytvble time was spent. Games of dit- 
feronrt, kind® were indulged In and 
there were sports on the -water. Sup
per was served on the beach. The 
party returned to tihe city about 10.30 
last evening.

The committees were: Bats—Ever
ett. Merrill and Bond ; etnitertednment

Warwick, Dykeman, MaoRae 
V room : transportation—Jaok Marr, 
WiiLson, Hunt

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

AL. O. L. 163 held a successful pic
nic ait Grjit Sailmon River on Sat- 

Many poop!!*? from different
parts of the oaumqy were present and 
the affair was a huge success. The 
proceeds of the pienwe will be devot
ed to the needs of the Provincial Pro 
ics-tam Orphanage. Georg,1 E. Black, 
worshipful master of tilts lodge, was 
in charge off the arrangements and 
much credit is due hfim and his ♦•tfl-

Girlsl Make beauty lotion for 
a few cents—Try It!

siderably stiffened with the signing 
of the peace treaty Instead of prices 
dropping, the anticipated demands cient committee*, 
from overseas, combined with an ele- The uauuj games were oond'ictexi

Those in change of the 
amrusemeut s were: Nine pdas, (’heater 
Black; hit the coon. Herman Gesnbto; 
wheel of fortune, W. J WUloox ; m-onoy 
btxani. L Btook; tlanclng, 1). and G 
Wood»; canteen. K, Crosaman. H. Ed- 
gtrit!, 8. P. Daley and J. M. McOurthy; 
dining room. George WaJlmce, assisted 
by Mrs. Jcaepli Lynch. Mrs. G. Wal
lace. Mrs. J H<vpeo-, Mrs. G A. Bdaok. 
Mrs. L. Black, Mrs. F Hickey. Mm R 

| Crossnum, Mrs. George Wood, -Mrs. W. 
D. -Seely and the Mimes H. L. Bfeack, 
Laura Hopey, lUta WaDtooa Orll 
Black. N. E. Widbur,

One hundred and fifty peuple were 
at dinner, two -hundred and ten at sup
per and fifty couple» aft midnight

During the afternoon there 
speeches by OoimoiTfflor Howard, Rob
ert Oar eon and the Oounty Master 
Franc to Kerr.

Squeeze the Juice ol two lemons 
Into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well and you 
have a quarter plnfof the beet freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

The grocer has the lemons and tiny 
drug store or toilet counter will sup 
ply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 

and hands each day and see 
how freckles and blemishes disappear 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
the skin becomes. Yes! It is harm
less and never Irritates.

differentment of speculation, have pushed 
prices in some cases higher than dur
ing the war This is particularly true 
of rice, vegetable oils and animal 
fats. Food deader» who were looking 
forward to a lowering of prices In 
October are revising their forecasts 
and now say that it will be the end 
of the year before appreciable change 
takes place—B. of T. Journal

ON FOREST SURVEY.

DR. SIMONDS KNIGHTED.
('barters J. SLmonds, a former St. 

John boy, recently received the honor 
off knighthood for h*s war services. 
The day after war was declared he 
gave up his practice as a London sur
geon and with Ms two sons offered for 
service. Through the Gallipoli cam
paign he wais in command of ad-1 the 
mi Hilary ho^plitad» aft Malta, and When 
the troops were recalled from the 
DantemeMee he- wltinitoered for Salon
ika.. After three months' service on 
limit front he was Invalided home, but 
in a fortnight wnas given charge c»f the 
military h-cepttale at Not ley. FY>r lv/ 
service» in Malte, he was made a Co-iu- 
I van ion off the Ba-tih and has now been 
promoted to kndghthood 1n the same 
order. Many odd friends off Dr. Sim
on da wfll hear with pleasure off -the 
honors that have come to him ae the 
reward off briiltiaitut and faUtMul war

Canada Lumberman : Dr. C. a 
tiewe, professor of forestry at iha 
University of Toronto, has gone east 
to supervise the study of the annual 
growth on the Crown Lands of New 
Brunswick. He joins the party on thq 
forest survey which is working about 
thirty-five miles from Doaktown, and 
It is expected Dr. Howe will spend 
about a month in the province. He is 1 
employed by the Commission of Con- Là 
servation to study annual growth i» ^ 
Canada, and his services have beea 
loaned to New Brunswick in the in
terests of investigative work there.

The annual rate of growth will Be 
studied so that the number of hoard 
feet of growth which takes place eaçlx 
year in the forests may be found out.
When this is known It is proposed to 
regulate annual cut so as to keep it 
below the annual growth and thçreby 
preserve the forests of the country.
Dr. Howe was in New Brunswick 
last year and will continue the work 
which he started at that time.

in mechanical

Harry Joseph Cassidy.
News of til* eudden death of Har

ry Jome-ph CaasWdy, a native of St. 
John, at Brownfield, Me., Wednesday, 
w*ia come aa a shook to a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances in hia 
native city. Although hie had been in

CASTORIA
ill-iheatifli for eoane month» and had 
sought out «he dry air off the White 
Mountain déetmtet sdx weeks ago, in 
the hope of am improvement in hto 
health, the rest and change off clim
ate bad come too late. Born cm March 
14, 1887, the worn off Joseph P. omd 
EUnatoeth Caaaldy, «he deceased after 
graduating Cram the local school», en
tered the employ off the St. John Globe 
and learned thv printing trade, which 
he had laUawed up to the time off hde 
death. Lsavdng St. John, Mr. Oaaaidy 
spent a year in British Columbia, af
ter which he took up Ms home with 
relative» in Lynm, Maas. During the 
last -few yetMis he had divided hde time 
between hto employment on the Bos
ton newspapers, and a small husdneee 
Which he conducted in that City. He 
was a
Typographical Union off Boston.

Beeidee his parent» he 1» survived- 
by four eflaftere, Mrs. John W. Pratt, 

8t. John, Mrs. Mark J.

For Infants and Çhildren
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats LIFT OFF CORNS!ya
Signature of

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

Angers

PERSONALS LANCASTER SCHOOL
DISTRICT MEETINGW. 0.. Kane, a former St John bay, 

who is now store sates manager tier
tiie Newark Shoe C-om.pany In Salem. H
Mass., i-s in the city vtoiling M» moth- p \)^# Henderson Re-elected a 
er and meeting old friends.

Mrs. A. B. Klbchen, Ltout. Walter 
Ktixihen, recently of tih<> Royal Air 
Servioe. and Mls-s Vena Van Buskirk.
Fred-enoton, were in the city y e--tar- 
day by nuffKxmdbtie on a trip to Monc
ton and rha-tha-m

Geo Keegun. K>sq., an attorney off 
Van Huron, Me., is a vLaDtwr lh 
city, registering at the DuiTorln.

IS WELCOMED HOME.
Among the arrival from overseas 

Saturday was Lieut. Charles Worrell 
and 'Charlie" is receiving the glad 
hand from Ms numerous friend». He 
went oversea» with the 104th and wm 
transferred to the 26th and was 
wounded. For several months back 
he has been with the 13th Reserve.

Trustee Last Evening— 
Arrangements Being Made 
for Series of Lectures—Dr. 
W. L. Ellis, Medical Exam
iner of Schools.

A POTENTIAL STAR.

Although he hasn't yet had an op 
portunifty to unveil hto wares. Fred 
Hoffhnam, the Yanks' now edit catcher 
tram St. Paul club of the American 
Association, la «add to foe one off the 
most promising backstops dug up in 
the minors In mam y a duty. Hoffman 
Joined «he Yl&nks recently and has ’ \
only dome light work, eudh ae warm
ing up ptoefoers. Hoffman made a big * 
hit with 81 Paul, where Mike Kelly, 
the manager, saw him tn a pdbmttai 
star and shipped Mm forward to Mg 
friend, Milder Huggins, 
need more catch-l-ng strength and it to 
hlgh-ly probably Hoffman, who has an 
Ideal buifild for such work, will 
Just the man needed.

member of Local 13, off the

the

Mrs. Alfred 
Staples and Mias Mae F. Cassidy, and 
three brothers, Maurioe E. Caseddy, 
and returned from Germany; Frank
lin J. and George J. Caeeddy, ail of

fflPAmviLLE PLAYGROUNDS. At a l^gely attended meeting of
Itoirxill» Praygrounds were ratepayers of the school district of

opened yesterday morning and a large Lancaster, the retiring trustee, F. W.
number of children wane in attem-1 Henderson, was re-elected for another 
dance. The grounds une under the term, and the usual amount of $7,500 
supervision of Mis® Turner and s-he for school expenses was voted, 
is being aesteted by M.ls® Helen Hen- committee was appointed to arrange
r.eesey Swings, siKdes, etc., have for a series of educational lectures
been «et up and thv l'lttle ones appar- which will be suitably illustrated by 
emitly greatly enjoyed themselves, lantern views. Dr. W. L. Ellis will be 
Among those present were Council tor the medical examiner of schools for 
J. E. Bryan-t, J J. Hennecse-y and W. the year. A. L. Foster was chairman 
J. Linton.

rnjA
DIED. The YanksDoesn't hurt a bit! Drop a tittle 

Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that com stops hurting, them you lift 
tt right out Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle off Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug «tore, but is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or conn between the toes, 
end the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation.

BINNING—At Annapolis, N. S., on 
July eleventh, Alexander BinniBg, 
formerly of this city.

Funeral took place on the 14th Inst. 
Interment at Annapolis.

MULLIN—At Sft. John. July 13, 1619, 
John MuMÊn, a native off Tyrone», 
Ireland, leaving one eon and three 
daughter» to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday at 8.30 o’clock 
(old time) from hto daughter's resi
dence, 21-6 King Street East, to it» 
( aü-odiral for Requiem High Mass 
Friends invited.

prove

of the meeting which was of a very 
succeseful character, indicating a 
keen interest on the part of the rate
payers in provision of education for 
their children. PILESili

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly cure you. «Oc. a oox : all 
dealers, or Ednmnson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Free some is the seeuaatiooml dteoov-IHTr ery off a Otocimnati genius. It to -won
derful.To the EMitor of The Standard:

Sir.—As Saturday next has been de
clared by His Majesty a National 
Holiday — a ThankagMng Day — in 
recognition of Peace following a War 
of unparalleled ferocity and blood
shed. I would draw the attention of 
the public to the fact that the Genera. 
Post Office will arrange its services 
and facilities as were observed on Do
minion Day. so as to permit the clerks, 
carriers, messengers and porters the 
benefit of the occasion.

ALERTS. 10; COTTON MILL», 1.
CARNIVAL AT EBBET8 FIELD.

The Cotton Mills team, of the East 
End League, went down with a re
sounding thump last night when the 
Alerts smothered them with a 10 to 1 
licking, doing the damage in seven 
fast and furious innings, 
tories were: Alerts, MriBachern and 
Callaghan ; Cotton Mills. Brookene, 
Brogan and Gillespie. D. Currie gave 
excellent satisfaction as umpire, his 
decisions being prompt and impartial 
Tonight the Rookwoods and Imperials 
wttl meet cat the field et hewer.

Ebbete Field, Brooklyn, will fxt the 
scene September 14 of a gigaaitte ath
letic cxumdnraa arranged for, the purpose 
off securing fonde with which to pur
chase coal 1er Brooklyn’s needy poor 
during -tihe -winter mom «he, Proetdem 
Charles H. Ebfoets end the McKeever 
brothers, owners of the Brooklyn Beee 
foati Club, wm conduct, the meet. The 
coal will - be distributed to comjuno

TAKE A BOTTLE OF FECTO

fiii to your Country Home—A Liquid Disinfectant, 35c. 
Bottle. Destroys offensive odors from sinks, garbage 
cans, cesspoolsi etc.

THE P'S ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King StreetEDW SEARS, 
Postmaster. tion wfcto the Brooklyn Elks' basket

14.Post Office, July 14, 1918. X
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Not Good After 
August 2, 1919

Good For 
One Vote

VOTE COUPON
The St. John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prise Contest

Candidate

District No.

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rplled or folded.

Miss Flora Boyko 
Tells How Cuticura 
Healed Her Pimples

-M Itchy at first, 
covered with

tj face was very 
after that it wasand

pimples that disfigured it 
badly. The pimples were 

* H) hard and red and they were
J small, and they were scat- 

' tered all over my face and 
o itchy I had to 
could not sleep.

ly «year
before I uaed Cuticura Boap and Oint
ment and when 1 had aged five cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and five boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment 1 was healed.” 
(Signed) Mias Flow M. Boyko, 

, Man., Dec. 36.191S.
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" tlons. Splendid after bathing.

In handeome. duât-proof car- 
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